Redemp on Point Alliance Church
107 E Lamar Street
McKinney, TX 75069

Christmas Market December 10, 2022
Open Hours 10am-4:30pm-with parade op on a er
Vendor Applica on
**Christmas Market runs 10am - 4:30, however, all vendors have the op on to stay
open through the McKinney Parade of Lights, which begins @6:30 & goes in front of the
Church & Church stays open for our bake sale and other Christmas ac vi es* All vendors
who stay open during the Parade should plan to be packed up and out by 8pm**
*We ask that you also please donate an item that best represents your booth for our
ra e as we raise money towards our Women’s Ministry program. Thank you!*
NAME:_______________________________________________________________________________
ADDRESS:_____________________________________________________________________________
Company Name, if applicable:_____________________________________________________________
Descrip on of items to sell: ______________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
Mobile Phone Number: _________________________________________________________________
Addi onal Contact and number ___________________________________________________________
Email Address: ________________________________________________________________________
*Please note: Your space is not con rmed un l reviewed & con rmed by RPAC Christmas Market Admin.
You will receive an email regarding your applica on once it’s reviewed.
Pricing-Please choose which you prefer: $25 non-electrical space ___________ OR
Electrical access space: $30 (limited supply)___________ Payment will be due upon approval of Vendor.
Each vendor will have an 8’ wide space. Please provide your own 6’ – 8’ Table. If you need a table, we
have a limited number available for use (di ering sizes). You are responsible for providing a table
covering for your table, whether we or you provide the table. Table needed?______________________
Doors will be open to Set-up at 8:30am. We request that your booth be set-up and ready prior to 10am.
Break down of booth allowed no earlier than 4:30, but you are most welcome to stay open thru the
parade.
Redemp on Point respec ully requests that you consider this is a market on church property and all
items should be appropriate to a Chris an church. A er reviewing your descrip on of items to sell, we
reserve the right to deem certain items inappropriate to sell at our Market. We understand that people
have di erent opinions regarding this, and that a Redemp on Point Christmas Market Admin has the
right to ask you even on the day of the market to not sell items that we determine inappropriate. For
example, but not limited to, skulls, Nightmare before Christmas type items, no items rated above PG.
For more informa on please email RPACCommunity@gmail.com or call Carol at 214.592.3976
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Spaces will be reserved on a rst-come, rst-served basis, once con rmed and fully paid.

